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Cards.

ritucirCro
RhnsoM i)ruff Htoru Jj!
Professional service io
laskell nnd surrounding country

, P. C. Woodruff, M. D.
Having permanently located

& at llaikoll, Tr-xas- , respectfully
tenders his professional

Bcrvicca to tho citizens of tho
town andsurroundingcountry.
Officii North Wp Sqttarc. I 7 tl.

H. K. PLUMMER, M. D.
A 1'hTflrUn of UclvH years cxpnrlcncu .

hiring located'nt thi" clt f of HtisVcIl, of--

fiTd hi prolVwlonM emlcpi to tho cit-

izen of He cltyt fttiJ to .Vhouti of. the
conntry Kwrnlly mco at hU

w!t fldo of public nquan 4 M.

Peckham & Andrews, .

Attornoyn at littw.

ruitooKMouTd:;, - tkxas.
I Will Vrnctice in Throckmorton,
baskcll und adjoining Counties.

l5 "ft 5iinrlorc
fAttornoy atLaw and Land Agent.
itABKULI,, - TKXAB.
HviU rructti:c in nil tho Courtsof tlas-- f.

kell ami udlolnliitr counties.
Ilnvcstlgntldnof Lnnd titles and Lnnd

..... .W; 13 i.it...

Wi I'nsD Cockiili v .lonr-rnK- . Cockbkli.,
XXS' Notary Public.

'ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ADiiiMr.i
. ,..rt.vt-- . TI'VAS.

fcrWIU pM"tlc. In HaitVcll ami fiJjolnlu
ronntli'ii. I

I $Vcbl). Campbell Sc 1H114:
'

ATT'YS anil LAND AGENTS,
AMIANY, TEXAS.

K3W1U practice In the court of llribVi-l- t nnJ
m adjoining rouatics. t"9

OSCAK MAllTDT,

I Altomcy& CounselloratLaw
Notary Public, l

:ABirKi.Lcrry. - - I

j

Arthur C. Foster,
t

L-v- Lawykk, j

aud CorVVcyancer.r

it. t'. Lomax, H. H. .lONF.H,

Lomax St Jones.
Attorneysat Law and

Land Agents,
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

I

I

$H'EET)t'?l'fEN, 'lEX.-iS- .

CU1MNAI. I'ltAOTICB A! HI'KCIALTY.

Ian M. Joncf, Jamm r.CunulnKhBm, Jr

I Attoraoya and Counselorsat Law
lofflco in County Jcdtt room lu CouVt Uoubo.

AHSON, TKX.S.

Draper & Baldwin;- -

DEALERS' tlV

iua, WinoB Liquoral and Ci- -,

gars. Will keep always on hattd

H good supply of tho cclobraicu
and tho best

rsi'Kcutucky vhiskey
. .

.'brandB ot Wniea .md cigar j

Saskell - Tex.
'.t'ojuV, fifratton'A

910VT1I IIARWOXMJAN.
Cpt. Jcuks" , 'Pinaforo"

"Mascot" "Tony Pastor"

"H1LVEK BEaN.'1

John F. ttrattou'e.
ROVAL. AKMONICAM,

Thoflnent mout. IlVrnioDicBB posslbo

to make.
D "DucnocB' "noniRm- - jjuipivoo'

Prlniwu,ln' t Bultana' 'l.olden"
. Tmnorter and WholasiloDealer in all
UtnH. nt HmrtnnlrkaaiidCicnorul

I iiiiorriAT nr IP U HIT ANI11SR

VAfMU.audTraJt-Mu- obtelHd,M4a)irUat
,taliiMM vonductM for ModerateVi.

Our Mco ! OpiiOklte D. H. I'atB Of-A-cc.

Wo kare o tob accucka.all bulDri
, rfUwt: liw cau tjaauct mlrnl hualucia In MM

and 'at a cvt Iiau tkoae rcwobc froai

lioti. Wi 4j-- t If paKpUbk or eot, frro 9t
Miftr t Oarfi not dueail tiateBt b tacund.

'IXlSok, 'ow to Obtain PatiU." with rf
wwaato aetoal clIcDt lq jow SUM, cousty,of
twa,tM)tfre- - Aim,

HASKIEjLjL
M'Vrti I

Offer for the NEXT

Price. We Have the
. i i

tnat iienes yompeuuon.
Wc Would bo Pleased to

? I HL UTniHE!! IjT

WINDY OT.ATOWft.
v t tmrs iiw a v f M n nammi

A Cyclone Gats a Path Thrnch
KansasTowb and Uocsi'onsid

rrablo Damage.

A Rcmarkablo Scono.
SSWicniTA Falls Tkx,. May 24.

Laet eveningabout. C:20 o'clock the
peculiaraction of tho clouds at-

tracted considerable attention
hero. One heavy stratum was
moving from tiie southwest, and
auothor from the east, southeast,
and thetwo Boomed to come to a
focusat a point somethroa or four
miloH northwest of this town. In
tho east wero uiotiaed great baukh
of clouds, almost to the zenith, of
many uorgeous colors, from tho
lloecy white, the old gold, blue, vi-

olet and purplo, to tho almost
. i ..i .11 f 1

OiacK, iKuniinaieu oy vtvm Hashes
of lorked lightning, and spanned
by thejaro of 11 moat brilliant rain-
bow. At tho j unction ol two con

verging strata of clouds a great
commotion was Been. Chunks of
clouds seemedto drop nearly to
the earth andrise again,an omin-

ous whirling motion was being de-

veloped, and at just abouo 7 o'-

clock tho terrible, funnel-shape-d

cyclono cloud wad suddenly and
perfectly formed. It quickly
dashed to the earth, formed near"
ly into columnarahap'o,and. raised
a. whirlwind which koeaad to' 00
about lOtf yards in diam'otor. The... . icontractwith tho cartli raised a
great,rebouuding spraying cloud
to nearly half tho height of tho
funnel, which then commenced
moving oft' slowly in a northeaster-
ly diroction. Tho forward motion
Beemcd slow becausoof its bearing
away from as all tho tune, and the
eloud occupied fully half an hour
in moving from the etartinu point
about '10 west of north to a point
about 10 eaatof u'orth. Several
times during its joumoy the point
could bo soeu to riseeomo diotance
from tho earth aud then plungd
down acain, raising that groat re
bouuding cloud all around it. Sev
eral timou also it eeoinod to tilnu'd
perfectly still for two or throe min-

utesand thou moved 611 again.
When tho furthestpoint enst wail

reachedtho cloud seomod'to stand'
perfectly util for fully livo miuutos,
then uiovo off again,but in a north'
westerndirection, vory slowly, for
ten minutes,when it again came to
a hault. duo north from hero.
Thoro it stood, gradually growing
dimmer in tho""distunco und twi-

light for some mrnutou, when sud-

denly thatgroat rebounding cloud
from tho earths'comod to rise larg-

er aud highor tbaii' before aim oat
to tho lop of tho fuunol, which
thou corauieucod olongatinginto a
loug sloudercolumn, ut tho sumo
timo pondingover until it assumed
nearly the form of a crescent.Then
quiok as aHash, it was disipatod
and' disappearedentirely It was

then just about8 o'clock aud tho
cyclouo had boon in plain view for
an hour. It's couruoHcomcd to be.

out through Waggonor'u big pas
ture,aud as but fow people livo in

that locality, it is hoped Unit but
littlo damago hasbecudono.

TUB DAMAGE DONK.
(

Wichaita Falls, Tbx., iTay 21

Parlies who havo como in from

the couutry this moruing givo tho
following accountsof damages

from tho cyclone of last ovo-uin-

The cvcloue formed near tho
farm of Colonel Johu G. James,
somp four or Gvo miles up tho
Wiouita river. It mlBied his bouse
and atableB few yards, but pjokod

nn an Odborne Belt bindor (hat was
at im readv for work, untl alter,

causingit to perforin Beyeal acio-bat-io

7btJin tliQ air droppeaJt
to the ground eistuued to umltno- -

n an .ASafoa

CI
Haskell, Haskell County, Toxpichirday

60 MtfSfe 'Entire Stock of NEW .SPRINGGOODSat Special Low
LargestStock in all Lines, thatwe have' evr Offered Before, and at Prices

h&vo the Citizens of Haskell County, Gall and Examine Our Stock,
YotTJiS T.RULV,

After thiH bit of "monkeying" it
, 4 .

u:","7
hum uimuuy tiwouuuu, toaymg
trouk.bohiua it 201) yardn in wkltb, j

and whorover it pairr-o- ihrouuh
wire, tetioo it ciippeu tuo wircn nn i

puueu uio postsont 01 tnerouuti,
scattering them nu 0110 knows
wherH. I

Cotniug next to tho farm of It. D
Hnrt, it played havoc with his
shodd and the fences surrounding
th'etn, hut did not niolcit either hid
wheat Held or his dwelling.

Proceeding along Uuro orouk it
mowod'tho mesulte trees to tho
ground some ot tnom being as
largeas a man's leg. It pnfMid
nextacrossonn cornerof Judg--j

Pratt's farm tearing a portion of
his wheatup by the roots, throw-
ing down his fenceand killing ona
of liis horses.

TRCSTS ANDTUE ilHLLS BILL.

Tho protectionists by patently J

.

waiting have tit last get something ' U0l--
V ,luu lny 01 ;no uomo-t- o

grovM about, aud with thought-- .emtio administration caused tho
leas hasteare parading tho state-- j discdmfituro and ruin of some of
moot that tho "outrat-eou-o Mills
bill," by placing borax on tho tree
list, has cauied tho failure of
Coleman and Co., a largo San
i'rauoiaco nrm, wnicii had over'
62,000,000 of hypothetical capital
locked up' in problematical depos-
its of that article. Whether this

ehouiiituuhlially true or not; it"
would uot shock u healthy sonso
of justice if its truth were com-

pletely demonstrated. A tariff
roform bill, mere agitation of
which would thus discomfit a vast
and grasping combination formed
for tho purposo of monopolizing
an elemental bounty of natureand
speculating on tho necessaries of
industry and the nocds of tho peo-
ple, could scarcely roceivo a high-
or attestationthan such an inci-

dent would afford of its fltneus to
becomo a law. It has long been
nsscrted that trusts and like mon-opol- y

contrivances which havo
recently undergone investigation
havo grown up under tho nature
ot our protective laws, Jand that
when theaolaws aro repealed tho
dissolutions of tho trusts will fol-

low speedily. The Coleman
fitilu'ro tho other day in San Fran-cisc- o,

if precipitated by tho
removal nf tho protec-

tive duty on b'orax, goes to sUstaiu'
thiB view, tor with tho downfall of
that fum was also recorded tho
downfall of one of tho moat hart
lostrustdthathas'yotbeen'formod.
Under tho oporations of this trust
every washerwoman and every
blacksmith in tho land wore com-

pelled to pay tribute to tho tuno of
J't cents pbr pound for all tho
borax thoy used1 to a' ring 6t spec-ulators-

protectedin their monop
oly by tho tariff impd'bod by the
government'. Borax'was former-
ly on the froo list, ao' nono of it
was produced in this country, aud
tberoforo there tvus no "infant in-

dustry" to bo fbdtored and pro-
tected, llut In Je70depositswjro
discoveredin California and Neva
da. At onoo a syudicatu was
formed'and tbb mines wero d;

emissaries wero sent
to Washington aud Oongreen whs
Induced to ''proteot" them by put-

ting higti'dutios on boraxand all
chemicalpropagations from it.
Havinggaiuod complete posses-

sion of tho liomo markot in this
way, tho next stop was to regulate
it so asto obtain tho greatestpro-tit- s,

and'for ibis purposo a "borax
trust" was formed. The trust at
oncoroducedthooutput of borax
and advanced-- thev price from ti

eeuta'to;7i .eons.perpound. This
wan dono in, Octoberlast and con-trao-ta

we'i-e.luad- o and siguod then
which, it would soodi, lod to tho
overthrow of tho borax ring a fow
.dayg'agq,'The" tariff bill of Mr.

uwniaiuiii

.V. J1L

.Stills ptfj borY?:.n the free list. !

(and thus the xncfo proposition io
,o just and rifiht apparently had
tll0 offect of UimsilJ, tho ,lownfall
0f a fitupcndoiia rinj that cotfld

tno oxjfit if h,stice andright voro
to iiuvo the slightest show. Tho
protectionists in their eagernessI

to find ooinothing to say ngainst
tariff rottfrm havo seired upon the
Column failure as a godsend, but.
it is safe to predict that they will
ropent f)6iug so hasty when they
come to reflect over the matter.
For once they have ohringed their
historical cries ''labor in dan-
ger" to ''cnpiiol in dangar," but
thoy nro welcomo to all, they can
make out of the.now i6euo. Tho
Coleman,failuro in tho. closing
yoar of Cleveland's nddmi'nistra-(io-n

is a fitting companion piece
for tho failnre of John ltoach at
the beginning of it, and both go
to show that while all tho rusoals

, , ,

wore no nt" the Hon-- ;
.

!

1410 8aieat Uiem.

NEW iOUK DE.1I0CKATS AND TIIE
MILLS BILL,

Reports from Washington rep-

resentthe frierVds. of theadministra-
tion as ditwat'.-'- ' with ,tho tariff
'resolutions of theNew York State
Democratic convontfon. As tho
resolution broadly inrfirjid the tax
redactionand tariff reform policy
outlined in tho presid'ont.'smessage
it is difficult tounden?fandthesub
stantiul ground of the dissatUfac-tio- n.

It is equally difficult to un-

derstand why a minority faction
havo been allowed to' dictate the
omission of a specific indorsement
of tho Mills bill, as de.nired by a
large majority of ttio convention
It looks contradictory to suppose
that tho commission was intended
to propitiate an anti-tarif- f roform
element amongDemocrats in New
York or in Congress. Tho Mills
bill wasdtawn up after President
Cleveland'stariff messagewas sent
to congressand was, presumably,
framedto meet the rec'ommenda
tioua of that message. But as Mr,
Brockenridgoof Kentucky has ,tho

bill upon maturo examin
iution was found to fall far of even
tho conservative recommendations
of the president. Mrs. Cleveland,
hnworor, hasgiven it his indorse-
ment, and thoro can bo no ques-

tion that it does pro tanta carry
out the tariff reform views ot the
presiduut. Hencu an indorsement
ot Mr. Cleveland'stariff messago
would t;eoin by uocossary implica-
tion to mean un indorsementof the
Mills bl without any matorial res-

ervation or proviso unless that it
did not go far enough'. Tho first
clauseof resolution adoptedby the
roceut New York Democratic Con-

vention.was as follows ,4Tho all egl
auoo an,d adherence of the State
Democracy to tho principles an-

nouncedby the uoavorition of 1887

aro herobyagain declarod." And
by a cingular coiooidenootho very
first clause of the Democratic plat-

form of 1887, thus adhorod to,
reads'. "Tho unuecossaryKodoral
taxation of tho last, fiscal year ex-

ceeded'6100,000,000and unneceesn-r-y

taxation is unjust taxation.
Theretoro tho Democracy
of New York demand that Fedoral
taxation bo straightway reduced
b a sum not lessthan $100,000,000
a year,and also respectfully nrge
upon Congress that a measure
shall be adoptedwhich will, in the
languageof tun prsoident's inaugur
al address,lolievo the people from
unnecessarytaxation,,having a due
regard to. tho, interests of capital
invested and wotiigraen employ,
iu Aojwtoai) tiad

June

ir mnnriu m mini kiii ininin iiijmiii ii.iihiiiim

Zf (.L;- i t

8, 1888. - -

TPAS.1
run Mill .m !. t. i in ac
cordant vrith this platform, rafher
than with tho prositldots uiessago.
it coul ocarcoly Lave futcd tho j

cmi: bolter than it docs. It i9 true
that it fall somewhatshort of tho
SIW.OOO.U'JO reduction demandod
by the Now York Democrats, but
thin is the only objection which.

'according to tjia tenorof their own
State platform, thoy can, possibly '

Iihvh tn itPlinv ;ut I

awatiwa( W1V 1

and they indorced their own plat--

Kirm or ioo, uriu it perloctiy sin- - j

cerein both theao inducements it j

wan not logically nocaosurv that I

they should epeciUcally amoreo
the Mills bill.

ELOPED H'iTII HER BElOTnEK.

AKontucliinnRuns Awaywith His
S:ntrWhom Ho Did Not

Know.
Louisville, Ivy., May ill. A

tolpi'r.'ini tri.Hiit.' fenm Mv VI- -- 'O w - " 'J ia.ia Jui

George, living ten miles from this
city, to Chiof ol Dctuutlvn Yankee
Bligh, tluvoloped a most remark--

I rt iaoio romance, mo telegram or-doi-

Captain Bligh to arrest at
all hazardsMadaleno Georgo, six-
teen years old, who had eloped
with Hubert Stephens,Jr., a neigh-
bor, eighteen years old. Tho
young couple were arrested in a
jnsMce's ofltee, where they had
gone to bo married. Fortunately
they nealectedtd t'blaiu'a litensp,
and' iu tho dolay thtiB occasioned
ihe'y wero arrestedby the doieci-ivi'- 3.

The boy said ho nnu Mad-

aleno loved each other and iot?:nl-e- d
to marry. Shortly after their

arrestMrs. Eliz i Georgo arrived.
Twenty years ago, Mrn. George
said,her father died, loavlng her
ltio fortuue of a, farm and several
thousand dollars, on condition
that sho never marry. Boforo and
after tho old gentleman's death
Eliza had been aso'tducpalycourted
by llenry Stephens, a gardnener.
Tho young woman loyod hku, but
under tho. provisions of her fath-er'- s

will, could not marry. At last
Oupid provided away, and Steph-
ens and Mies George wero married
under thenames ot A, Goodman
and Sallio White. They camo to
this city, whore tho ceremony wrtB

performed. For three ysars they
lived together secretly, two ohil-dro-

being oofu to them. They
then separated,Mm. Stephenstak-iu- g

her maiden name,Goorge, aud
the jouugestchild, tho gir Mad-alln- e,

returned to her country.
hme, Stephenstaking tho oldeBt
child, Henry. Somo years later
Stophensgave uphis business iu
Louisville, and moved to tho coun-

try, buying a farm adjoining that
of Mrs. George. Tho . children
grow up together, never knowing
that they wero at all related, their
parentspreservingtheir secret well.
Tlie young people naturally fell in
love, but their parents strenuously
oppoiod any connection botweon
them. They finally eloped, and
their nrroot just in tho nick of time
provonted a union between the
brothor an.', sister. Tho peoplo
aro medium class but well-t- o do
farmers.

Mall Coach Robbed.

t
San An tin, Tex., May 2C Tho

Umted Statesmail coach between
Fredericksburg and Comfort' was
rubbed about fourteen miles from
the latter place last uipht by two
masked. men with Winchesters.
Only one pouch .was rifled," to
what ainoqnt is not known. There
were two pr threo passengers on

tho stage,;but they wero not. , mo.
lestod. From ho conyers.atioa'of
tho robbers thoy arejudged tq lie

Gflrniun No urontT haTf bonn

tUftdfl

THEO. HEYCK, Pruildenf Wm. CA MEHON. Vice-PrOaMen- t

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

THE ABELNE NATIONAL
BANK,

i CAPUTAL SURPLUS andOTP!VIDEP PROFIT

$145,000,
riTRi7r.Tnp;

J.no r owveiiJ .1 w isun. y n
.1 ai IMIinilluUTY.
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Trouble on the Return,
I

Well, wife, Iwth(; capltul,
OX which vrchim be-.-- n told, I

AudoTcry door knobon llit door
U bright aspolltlu'd gold

(

'Tin big tide nndMr that wy t

its height lfljtisi & wornler, 1('
The wko from a ncroaklnp shoe y

Jnit eoamlulike of thunder. i

Yon may talk, about, the temple
And the buooiwof ptirogold,

But of the graudrarof that capltol
The half hm not beentold.

Now, wife, the Haskell courthoniio, "

Though grand wo think It looks.
Would not hold hair the 8 there, "

Beildeit no iaa7bookn.
j

Therewa a grand procession
Thatmrehed'ronnd CongressHill,

And long will bo remembered
The grand old Auetlu drill.

We saw the gray haired veterans .

Inetorleslong the n.iy
From Han .Tsclnto'gthunder,

clouds Rive. way.The gloomy t

They holntcd high thly bannnrii.
Unfurled themto t'.te brecit,

And gloried lu the Urn andstripes
That are hot) oxca on the .

Sow, Wife, I'U toll yon something more
About thetufancy folks,

Thej rnect you with a lonely nil-- .

And crack Fuch llTolyJokn.
1 thought with oneI'd taki' Tide,

Anl'rldo for half the day,
That I mlghthearand ehemight tell

Of all shehad to say.

And when Into t he buggy we
Uad taken a pleasant Beat.

Then with u wink anddimpled blind
"ihe lightly rTwcd my cheek t

Look here, old mm, I've heard enough
About that gal down south; '

Had I beentheremy dimpled hand
Would 1ito mashed herblamedold mouth

You've been taklnft all the plenum, .

pendhiK all oar gold and trcabuto,
But 1, poor girl, mnt tav at home

In grief and sorrow alt alone.
Now, wife, don't talk that way any more.

Yorit 'tls asavn'B will
I'll vow to yon I'll ffo no mors

To eee another Austin drill
. Cltl7EN

Yoi cau uow vote either pro
or auti without having your Dem-

ocracy impugned.
(

Youu Aunt Belva Lockwood isj
aaiu running for I'rssident of j

theso Vnitcd stales '

The Amurillo Ohatupiou is
i

candidate for public favors. Jt
IkuIb from Totter couu'v.

Col. Bob Tuylor, of TenneeSee,
hftu again fiddled, liis way into the,
reeideuo.oi the.tioveruor.

- -
Tnu'iilerart of Oak" men made

a dcajrtrat a effort to capture the
Fort Wot th, convenliou, but made
a Mfc-ii-

xl 'failure.

i.i. who went to the Austin
ii rut ur .1 I . .1!..... r.... . I. . 1 1 n r

robtie' l. by everything they came

had

Of course,no ouo will bo so un- -

kind as to sugges tnat tnc'

ohh has heeu guilty of raiting the
wiud

As exchange that man
who had it says that prairie

may be killed out by placiug
chicken has died of cholera

a. tnwii vlurn tlmv will find it.

and of it.

Hell rent Tcxuh, is
' I

of death, from heart trouble.
Probably when ho
cloeer to place, ho will

worth ono dollars
t

the declare

mm skvs horse
rifc'or.

Trr.: Pars:Fp.ren doer, r.c-- t der,ro
to be impartinent or la' itiquto! --

ttvo, but wo wonid know
if UankoU'ft rfproncntntfve nt
Fort Worth conventiongot in hin
vote, on appointment of the
three committersjut 3 ho intoiut-eil- ?

art lather inclined to be-liev- u ;of
that he not exactly un-

derstand
j

ihe n.

Haskell county must do
thing in regard to an for
the Dallas fair. our immigra-
tion

i

associationsee that spooimeiif,
of all tho productions of ihe county
be gatherudup 5i their proper sea-- .

son aud prebei ved until tho date
of tho fair. V heat, oats corn,col-- J
ton, rye, miilet, eoruhum all
that wu jvow ehould bo gathered
op and taken in chnrgo by a
mittcti uppointod for tha purpose.
Let Ma not bo backward about the
mutter, but rather, let uu all take
'jold and push it for all id worth.

.

Tho appointment J. V. Ev-(sn- s

created gruat consternation in
camp of all other aspirants.

'prisotoall as it is .genorally
!... . .t

t:... i.., .,..1.. ..;..!, ,.,.nL.
I

lor tax assessorin the '
Yet commissioners v ernan anu , T

discovery that in him qualiti
cations the law requires were
found. They have said by their
action, that of all candidates he
was tho most learned deciplc of
Blackstoue.

Mississippi Democrats. a

Jackaou, Mis?., May "it. Tho
statu Democratic convention bold

jhbre to-d-ay elected Governor J.
M. Stone permanent chairman.

resolution indorsing President
Cleveland's administration was
unanimously adopted. A rcsolu- -

,vnu nluo mlm, tu,l ulr,,1v In '

doraimj tho Mill tariff bill. Tho
n,.ip.mtrM m-r- t IT SvniM n u '

Taylor, W. L. Martin and S g

Calhoun.
I,

Baptist S. S t'olportagc '

Convention. '

Tho Baptist Sunday School aud
Colportago (Convention of Texas
will meet at Cleburne, Juuu -- 2d.
Kvtry IJaplIbl Chuith and Sunday
School is eniitkd each t 01!0 del- -

cgato and an additional oiu: for
every twenty-liv- e meiilbers
rolled,

The cilizeiib of Clobnrno havo
generouslyoueroti to entertain not
only the delegatesbut all visitors .

who attend. i

Dr. J. Wm. .Jones, of Atlanta,
Ga., will deliver lecture on
"Christ iu th Cunip'' at some hour'
during the session.

t bo Mihsionnnes this uor.veu- ;

.i ..I. iuon win organize uio year i

Uandidatlj who timir

l iu aiding tho 1W
golden moments. Thero was
tlmo when the people of Haskell I

thoughtthat the Fiikk Pkk.ss was
not tho brightest and mont mllu- -

eutia! journal iu the west. Tho cry
went up for better paper, and at

continued expeube, we
have improved the paper and
mauo etconu 10 no oiner countj'i

j

Rcncrully wore to adopt the unjiibt!
views of a few who want olllce and
dou't want to pay for their an-

nouncements,it "would require
..l J 1 1.

moro than valuo receivedfor every ,

dollar nanaes thrnu.-l- . imr -

hands. Wo hays invested inoze in I

. homepyopin, anu you are just as
pucu lniurtwiuu in iuo HucutHdU oi

vas more J

day, it a hos-ru- e

ou relmioua

patriotic
duced to 1 a can in Unit-whic- h

a of
cyclone. all

niayor--

says
tried

do-j- s

a

como

'!.,..

lint tlwv Mill (liMinn)Brcat au

Phil tho,Pl,er " 6tllto'

who said if owned Two I to the paper up to itn

oud he live starOard. the people

and at

brought
tho

V.

better aud more pleasantj a B,lori ie'3Ki" m "'no io reieguie
rfcollections Texas. P"Pur bc'k to lLo i)oiul frorn

which it btartfd. Bnmneea is

Now comop a getitlemftii color; und the is

and claim to ho a tho ! businessprinciples, and we are
T ..... .1,r. liur1 nrnniirti!llOt obifintH nf cllRr'ltV.

near
,... i;c, ri

down thai

tho

Wo
did

Let

and

coir..
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tho

and

a
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but

that

Wo

tho

sivn
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Hut that certainly a prolific per will lliio year, and yot,

Beau stalk, even it it did not yield we aro accused of a disposition
accoidiug to color.

(
amackir.K nf extortion.

- Gontleumi, if you hadHho prop--

TaJiiThrockmorWnTimeBayfc: or appreciation tho Horth
A tif or at paper;and had per-lea- st

an uueomuu occurrence is sufrioient rocognizo a
reported froia tie northeuet part good when you soo it, you
iif ,thla county at'id neeiu to would changeyour tactics. Come
wlijl aothenticmtl'd. It is, stated,up liko men unnoimce and
tUi-- l d fuw diivn tslucea mare this unnoceHBary discussion.
Itktli to a which died in Your papercan not live and flour
u time, ami, three dajal'ish without its

birth sa

of

a
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HASKELL COUNTY.

Her Advantages, Resourcesami

Future l'rospffts. j

mml"

In almost every notuliborhoodl'y
tho older fitates and tho thiokiy

settled portion our own ytnto

tliero are many o ii oitirenf who for

'arecontemplating a romovnt or u

changeof for many
flout). So mo to restoreUl heulth,,
aorneto mako. their llrst bflRiiinins
in tho woild, otheti to repair flnan-cia- !

losses,others nuckiftrj Kafo and
inventmcntd surplus

capital. There are otiicis
who havo coinfortaiile homes and
arewell contented, but who have or

children, whom they would like to
provide with lands nuitablo for!

homes, and to commence
in life, CiiU do sol

with their present auiroundings,
nnd must seek cheaper lands and
hotteropportunities iu other and
nower localities'

To such we would saw you are
Must the people wo want. ComOi

aud sue us, aud you will hud a

. x

vestment to choose from, with
nlintwiAu irrrtti!u !n vAitr fnvnV

,n rrt.nn ,,.,

ine aro a peoplo and wool-

ly and indigenous to theso ''west-c- m

wilds," that wo loadedwith
j

dynamite aud shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections to

cues words and Mul button iu
mixtures, but rather that wo are

peoplo reared amoiii' the samo
surroundings, that we havo re
ceived the beneGtof tho same ad-

vantages,
of

that havo availed
ourselves of the samo educational
privelegea, that havo had tho
eame christian iublrtictions you
yourselveshave had. Bo enlight-
ened by past experience For- -

. ....
tttlieS JUIYC UCCI1 UlllClO UV tUe 110- -

velopinent of new countries, and
fortunes yot to be made in our

..1 11.. ,inew anu ctjuiuiy as goou couniy.
We havo a county endowed by

..a ..ii rluuuiu witu mi inc cumiuiuua ui
60il and valley adapting it

the production all tho grains,
grasses,iruits anu vegetables oi
the ternpernio zone. We have a
climate which is a happy medium
betweentho extreme and ex- -

il0flt., climate which will
,,,vairvn tho sivoni? and robust
and strengtlien and

on"'weak. We have a county well
iidantod to stock raising all

111 mtftft with, lixtortiou two huudred bunday water. have a cluas of citizens
to' jrder of the and is u Schools aud distributo nearly ua bonnbt and industrious, aa

the great Stateof TeNa. million pagesof literature, i pitablo aud good uaturnd, as law
-- . The rail road faro will bo ing, and religioun as

Tui. town of Argouia, Kansas, cenU milo lor the , ho found anywhere
female mayor, had ' round trip. od states. Wu have plenty

boen entirely wrecked by a Jkvk. K,y, Cor. Sec. room, and invbo you aud who

a
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prairia
to of

cold
;tr(mft

Ihe sickly

of

than

tho
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kinds. Wc havo a county where
no nialarial sickness ever comes,

'e iKtvc u county of the beat lands
in Northwest Texus. Wo havg

au abundance of mesquito, elm
mid hackberry timber for 'Urowood
nm fencing. V,'e havo tho moHt
eubstantbA inland business town
i mu, iiorthwcBL Wc, luivn thH

greatestabunditnceof tho purest

contemplatea change,to come, all
ho want good and cheap lands.

Wo Imve thorn, and want you for
...t i .i r. i"su

This county is situated in the
northwestern part ol the Hlalo, and
ia auout1800 fect abov" tll lovbl
ot tho sea; is in form of a square,
embracingan area of 000 equate
miles, or 570,000 acres., of which

i'l-- o a arable or agricultural.

WATKK.

The water supply
t)0 Doubie Mountain Fork of the

.
B j Ul0 weatern por.
UoU of the C0UQl Culilorr.ia creek
entoriug the county from the
fcoutli, then running an easterly
direction across the Si. E. portion
of tho county; Paint creek heading
near the west line of the county,
and running east; Mil'er aud Lake
oreeka headingnear tho conter of
the count), and running in a

W'
cJUW0!n J1,or

streams
ooun--

'ure ttua froe from mineral or

Asido from the surface water
furnished by theso streatas, we
havo the greatest ahuudanco of
ttio purestwater all overour coun-
ty, which can bu obtained at a
dotph of from 15 to 40 feet. Free
from mineral of any kind, It is

nearly pure freestono water. Good

lands and good water in abund-unce- ,

form. the .banis and fouuda--

tion for' a proepbrsu farming
country! 'Mopnti; to none anywhere

Jin tkf.Bta(n. ,

flon. '
I

Tho ffliil ifl an jitluvial luutu of
groat dopihaud furtility, varying in '

oolocfjAnyi red to n dark chocko.jhttvo wisely osccutod a lenso tor
lato'nnd by reasonof its porosity i 10 years of our ! leagues of jjohnol

ftinlilft nntttrn. whim ihorntiL'h. land, situated in tho Panhandle.
"

drinks in the
!..!.. 1 ' " 1 !.. .1.... ...... n it .1.n...

l.lllli.u;) sum in Mi) HciK'uiia iiaui ua
moistuto from the atmosphorcjand

the lilto votifioiifi the soil readily
dniiuajiiolf of the Hiirnltis water,
therebj' preventing frtagnation of j

tho wi ter and tho baking of tho ; to

soil, as woli as tho germination of
uii,i?ma. It is theso peculiar
qunluiod of tho soil that enables ia

vogetnt'.on to withstand much
drouth and wait for tho coming of

ithfcrain. Ciops will Burvivo thtee
four weeks drouth without vory

horioua injury it is a six or eight
weeks drouth iu mid summer that
blasts and ruin9 crops. Except
ineaquiio grubs aud stiimpo, which
itre easily extraclod, there aro no
obstructionsto plows, aud tho land
bciiij.; lnvol or generally rolling,
and easily worked, the uso of labor
paving implementsatoncabceomea
n1nnB!,.it inl nrnillnl.ln'

VnODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,
rye, durah com, millet, sorghum,
ca?tor beans, Hold peas, peauuts.
pumpkins, and all the squash fam-

ily, turnipsaud cotton arc grown
successfully and profitably. Also
sweetpotatoes do well, aud Irish
potatoesas well as anywherein the
Southi- - Garden vegetables grow

perfection, and mellons luxriatc
Haskell county soil, growing to

fine size of superbquality, Besides
the nativo grassesthat grow on th
prairies,sustaining large numbers

cattle, horses andsheepthrough-
out the year, Johnsonand Colora-
do graasusgrow to great perfection
and the hay made fiom theso
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
tho winter pasture, iu keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND l'KICIM 01 FARM rnODUCTS.

The averagoyield of Indian corn
per acre is about ,0 bushols, and
the price varies from 50 cents to
$1.5i5 per bushel: tho wheat yield
for the year '87 a dry year-rang- ed

from Jl to ,5U buchels averag-
ing between R und IS bushels per
acre,and sold in the home market
for 00 cents to 81.00 per bushel;
oats yield f0 to 7fi bushels per acre,
and usually sell at 35 to 7o cents
per bushel; cotton yields a half to
three quartersof a bale per acre,
.but owing to tho great dislauco to
market its cultivation is not eitgag
ed in to a great extent. Qthor
cropsmakegood yields, and 'com-ma-ud

ooucfpoiuling prices. Home
made vork is usually worth C to S

I

I

.centsper pound; fresh beef ! to 0
i

cents; homo mado butter, tuveet
and delicious, usually tells at US'

centspur pound, chickens
centseach, and eggs 10 to '25 cents
por down. I

'
Smi'l'JMi l'Ol.ST.

Ab yet Haskell ha3 no railroad,
and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
towu GO miles south, iu Taylor
county, on tho Texas and Pacific
Hail road. There is also some ship-

ping done to Albany, a town 45

miles southeast,on tho Texas Cen-

tral llaflioad, but not so much as
to Abiloue, because of rougher

' wagonroads,
J uaii.hoad phosi-kcts- .

j At presentthere is no prospect
i of a ruilmad huildinc into Ilnskoll
In tho immedi'ito future. Wo ex-po- ct

to get an extension of tho
TexasCentral Kailroad from Al
bany to Haskell, but that road is
in tlto handsof the TJ. S. Cotirt,
and not likely to bo extended until
it is discharged from the control
of said court. Wo also think that
tho Fort Worth Western llailroad
will build from Fort Worth west-

ward through Haskell, and it is
bolieved that theSt, Louis and Sun
Francisco llailroad will build
southwardthrough tho Panhandle
and through Haskell, and it is
po&Hiblo that tile Chicago and Rock
Island Kail road may yet build
through Haskell.

rnicn OF LANDS, j
Kich river valley ucimproyed

agricultural land moro than 5 miles
from town, sellsat $3 to 84 por
acre. Kiuh unimproved agricult-
ural piairio uplands,mora than 5
miles irbm town, cells nt 82 to 8.1

por acre,und within f miles from'
town, 83 lo 815 per acre. Pasture
laud unimproved sells nt 81 to $2
pererot T'ho usual torms of sale
is one-thir- d cash, nnd tho balance
in' equal-paymen-ts in ono and two
ypnrs, wUh ton,per cent, interest

FtfBLIO SOMOOUi:

Our 3hQolttVHid U.pethtpa ,th?

iM mwW&K ' nM t'i

.f!. ....

In flddltlon to tho nnumnt received
from th mate, about (55. Ml poi
capita, our CommUaiuners Court

tho revenue from which added to
tho amount received from the
stale gives uj a fund amply fulfil

cicnt to run tho severalBchonls of

tho county ton months in tho year.
This fund can alsobo drawn upon

build schoolhousesin any or
ganized ecliool community of tho
county. Tim fund of Haskell Co.

all sufllcient to run the
school without voting a special
school tax provided by law, thus
relieving our people of the addi-

tional tax, to maintain an ofliuient
school system.

In Haskell thero ia a flourishing
school with moro than 100 scholars
enrolled,besidessovoral flourishing
achoolB in difloronl parts of the
county. Our school fund ia ample
for all who may come. Tt in a

source of pride to our citizens and
an cvidoncb to all of tho enlighten-o- d

yiov8 of our peoplo and wise
hiiinngcmontof our county gov
ornmcnt.

MAIL vacthtius.
Thero is only one post office in

Haskell county, that at tho town of
Haskoll. It lias a daily mail, over
tho mail lino from Abilono via
Ausou; which lino also brings ex-

press freight, and proves very
satisfactory to our people.

KKLIG I OU8 0KUAN I Z ATIONrf.

The religious and moral status
of tho peoplo of Haskell county will
comparefavorably with that of any
peoplo. The Methodist, IJapiial,
Christians,Old School and Cum-

berland Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin tho town of

Haskoll, and havo preaching on

threo Sundays in each month;
also preaching at other points in
the county. Wo have a good
Union Sunday School, aud hand
of Hope,and weekly prayer meet-i-

gs.

HASKELL.

Tho town of Haskell is the coun
ty site of, and issituated one and
one-ha- lf miles south of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
tablo land, and is four yearsold
and has a population of GOO to 700.
Ha as good well water as can be
found anywhere,which is secured
at a depth of IS to 22 feel. Also
has two nevtr failing springs ot
puro wafer in the edgo of town,
littskell has four drygoods and
grocery stores, which cairy full
lines, and supply tho people with
groceries, at prices as low as can
bo hail in railroad towns, with 50
coats por huudrod uuundB for
freight added, and drygoods as
cheap as anywhere Also has two
drug stores; ono hardware etoro;
one notion store; one hotel, and
ono restaurant, both first class;
one blacksmith shop; ono cabinut
and wood idiop; ouo exchange
bank, ono barber shop; two silyur
smith bIioos: ono eaddlnrv ahon:
ono meatmarket; two livery stables;
four doctors; eight lawyors; three
land agents;ouo first chits county
newspaperand job oDice, and only
ono saloon;all doing a very good
business. The town of Haskell
with her natural advantages, of
location, climate, gooil water and
fertility of soil of the surrounding
country, is destined iu tho near
future to be the queen city of
Northwest Texas, and railroad
connection for Haskell ia all that
ia noededto accomplishthis.

Header, please hand this to your
friend.

STOP PAYING- -

.

high pricesfor

It is no longer necessary. Thero
hasbeen a Redaction in Proflls.
It is still going on, and wo aro the
leidcrs in Low Prices. Tho reign
of terror caused by high pricos und
hard times is over, and

You NeedNot Pay
Exorbitant Charges any more,
Como to Abilono to do your Itading,
Gome and trade with us. We keop
a full and complete assortment of
tho Choicest,Chastestand Cheap-
est High Quality

Groceries
and

Produce
in the City, and promise to glyo
you soma figures you noyer have
seenbefore.

, i --.Our Mott- o-

QUALITY Highest
Prices IiOWEST

Como boo us and wo will treat
you right. -

GROCERS

wmmm
xiwr, AitiiLmpi TwtA.

DELM01IC0
. w. corner of

EASESJL
Thepublic is solicited to stop

You cau get a nice conitortablo bed

tho market affordB

J.W, Becknell - -

THE STAR
ItllOd'DS

.1. A

aOrGoofi ComforlaMc Rooms and Chan Beds. The Tables Fur-nis'h-
ed

wilh Ihe best ihe Market .ibrds. Nieejind Convenient
Sample ttootitr, for C0M3tmci.iL TravellersJ8t

IBiTTerms very Reasonable.

Manufacturer and Deal-
er Cheyenne

Hkc.

3m

.U G.

in

A.

at this housewh6u

also raoal tho best
for same price, ;

- -

1
SOW

and it er)'
Ihiiff you need in Vic Sad'
dlery Line.

Max

fXT

My Pricesou are and

si

V

C3tls Irx In.

McEachln".

PRiHTERS

rlXSOX.,

JOB

EESTAuS
Public Spare,

TESSAS,
Haskell.

forL'ficts;

Proprietor.

TTAm'DTttU UL,
Proprietor,

Harness,Bridles,

Anokbws.

and WW

Leading Cheyenne Saddles $25, $30 $351

aper ."bilerLe t!b-a,-
rr

The LargeRt Job Printing Establishment West qf Fort Worth.

Threo FastJob Presses,and tho Finest Oftleo Texas.

Orders left with Oscar Martin will have prompt aliention.

H1CKEL & HILLGER
CSTDKALER IN--a

Fi Boots aui ML
o cany ihe llnest stock in the oitv, and Bell cheaper' than you

uy elF.ewhcroiu Western 'IVxhb. Repairing n specialty. Worufully Boheit a shareol SabkellCotmti 'k IradiK Jlext door to PostOil
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ABILENE, TEXAS.

JOHN R. JONES & CO.
-- Al II llll till I II I nr.. il . ii.l.i. .. I. .a t ,, .

Lmb, Site, Salkua&i
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IS Still OTOGTL., fOX tL;dLatlom. OPTKE 3PJ3.wo jLr.rowiit to neonour TRieaii
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Terras$1.50 per ytar inynrinbly
CASH in advance.

Advertising ratoh mado known
on application.

Our ratoB for announcing candi-date-s

arc asfollows:

FOR DISTRTCT OFFICES, 8 1 L .HO

COUN'lY OFFICES, S7.o0
PBHCINOT OFFfCKS. '$$.00

Cashin ndvanc'o.
For nnmo on ticket .b.huo hs

above, if candidate docn not an
noijnco.

Saturday,Juno L 18S8.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wo nre authorized to annpunco
W. Hi Standcfcras a candidate for
theoffice of County Jndce, next
November election.

LOCAL DOTS.
Roger Faasettfond as ever.

Jir. J. M. Sherman was in tho
city Monday.

Mr. AT. II. GosroU waH in from
tho rango this week.

Mies Dora Owsley W3fl in tho
city this week.

Air. Rupo ih having an awning
built to tho front ofhia hotel.

Go to D .R .Class to ilnd beet
assortmentof Virginia tobacco.

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Locknoy, a son. Weight 9 pounds,

MisB Ksohcl Ballard has re-

turned from a visit to the country.
Tho weather has been very eool

andpleasantduring the month of
May.

.Mr. Robertson'slittle inlant has
boon dangerously ill for several
daya.

We have discussed thoqitlifi ca-

tions of several of tho county off-

icers this week.
The attemptto have a picnic

lastTuceday failed for want of
interest.

Mrs. Toblcr. of Bolton, is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs, D. M.
Winn, at this plauo,

Mr. John McGeu had ono of his
milch cows killed by lightning tho
othernight.

Messrs.Yates, Draperand Bald,
win hive gotton their reaper and
bindor rcidy to begiu cutting
grain.
- Persona taking exceptions. to
uny editorial tnot may appear in
tho Fhki: Pkehb, will bo allowed
Bpaco to reply,

Littlo Tommio Tucker hasboon
confined to his bed several days
on accountof a biuiso ho recoived
in his leg in a fall.

Mr. J. W. Bccknell haB had
considerable improving dono to
tho dining parlor at tho Del-monic- o.

Our sanctum was illumiuod
Wednesdayby thobxight couu-tonance- o

of tho Misses Springer
aud Carrio Rogoru.

Mr. I. H. Carmichaol has sold
ha farm' south of town, and has
t&kou hut family to Belknap to
spenda1 fiw days visiting.

It is reported thai Mr.' Lewis
Caenorhaw discovered soniu very
rich gold bearing quartz on bis
farm on JJako oreck.

Miua Sarah Marr a charming
young lady of Miller crook has
beenvisiting Miss Cuo Btandofor
thiiTw.co'k.

Mr. J. H. Carter brought in
oomo very fmb specimensof wheat
raised)y him, ,tho other day.
Sumo of tho hodswero six fnobus
long.

Mr. and Mrs. Haramono g&vd
tho young folks a social hop last
Monday ovening It was well at-

tended and greatly enjoyed bytho
company.

Mr. (i, R. Couch is surveying
' and laying on an'addition to tho,

town of Haskell on tho abuth
lido. Tho. addition is being made
by A. L. Rhombergof Auatin.

When you want good tobauo go
to DoLong & JohnsonBro who
will sell you goodtobaco3 lbs for

l.W. Every tbiogelseat'aaimilar- -

fy low price. ' 1

m

Messrs.ititflet, Merlin, Monday
and Wilson with their launhea
pawedthrough Haskell' Tuesday

4 on their way to Pair cr'eek to
8 spondfowdayBtfiitii,

; Mr-- : B..F Yates has returned
, frbiq Twraut cduuy with u-- reap-,-t

w ind,binder. and MeBsra:'

iyMMra ffw?n wui vu jj- -

BASS JUBOIHERS Jfc UO.
Per Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,

--5- .X. T-TI- vl '"'I I'TTM- -' ,fif ui

Mr. J.O. Ofibofn nndfumily
bf Burnet county, is stopping with
Mr. Haramons. Hu is well picas-e-d

with the country and, will

locate.
Mr. DoLong snvsho expects a

heavy immigration from Hunt
coUnty to Haskell this fall. let
tho good work go' on, thoy will
yield to the temptationsof a fine
county.

Mr. S. R. Mills gavo asocialhop
out at his ranch Friday night
which was well attoudedfromboth
town and country. Tho guest3
found Mrs Mills had madespecia
arrangementsto dispose of thei
apctites, by having propared
bountiful supperof the best tho
marketaffords.

Mr. E. DoLonR of Eliasvillo
father ofour citizen Mr. R. S. Do
Long has been visiting bin sou Jat
thisplace. Ho was accompaniod
by his son-in-la- w Mr. II. J. How
ard of Hunt county. They left fo

their homesMonday. Mr. How
ard is very much pleasedwith this
country and will buy land in this
county. Ho hasbeon engaged in
the mercantilebusinessana says
nis partnerin uusmesswin do in
Haskell in a few days, and if ho is
aswell pleased as Mr. Howarii
thoy will probably movo to Has
kcll soon.

Notice.

Thosewno aro indebted to me
will plouso settle with Mr. J. L.
Jonesas I have loft tho accounts
with him to collect.

W. E. WlSEMAll.

Everybody Invited.

Gome and examine our stock o
now goodsjust received. Ladies
andmisseshate, parasols, shoes,
glovtiB, veils, hoso, cuffs, collars,
corsets,bustles&c. Gentlemens
boots, shoos, slickers,. valises,
grip-sack- clothing, Stotson hats,
spursunlaundricdshirts and col- -

uloid cuffs and collars. Every
body'sDrugs, Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, iresn lemons, breakfast
baconand puro hog lard.

Yours Truly,
DeLo.ng & Johnson.

Equalization Hoard.

Notico is hereby given that tho
CommissionersCourt of Haskoll
county, Texas, will conveno aud
sit as a Board of Equalization in
and for Haskell county, Texas,
on tho second Monday in June,
18SS(tho same boing tho 11th
day of said month) to reeeivo all
tho assessmentliats or books of
iho Asaossorof Haskoll county for
thoirinspectiou correction, equal-
ization anaapproval, auu to see
thai each'and ovory porson has
renderedhis property at a iair
market value, us is contemplated
by law.

uivcn uuuor my
fsEAL.l hand and seal of of

fice this May 23, 1888.
J. L. JONES,

Oik. Co. Ot. Haskell Co,, Tox.

County commissioners court
convenedMonday and complotod
tho examination of several quar-
terly reports,and also allowed a
numberof claims,

JudgeChapmanaswas expect-
ed tendedhis resignation to tako
effect tho 16th of June, which
was accepted,

Tho conrnissionors had previ-
ously discussedtho propriety of
Judgo Chapman'spresiding dur-iu- g

tho appointment, so commis-
sioner Garraichaolmadoa motion
that ho preside. Mr. Vernan
Btronuouely objectodand Mr. Car-micba- 6l

immediately withdrow
tho motion. CommissionersWal-

ker and Morton mado thorn boIvob
very conspicuousby their silonco
Immediately on tho withdrawal'of
tho said motion, Mr. Carmichaol

'
movedthat' Mr. Walker occupy
tho chair whipb was immediately
eocond'eelby Mr. Vernan, motioa
carried. Upon Mr. Walker taking
the oUair. Mr. Carmichael nom--

inatedJ. W. Evaus to 11 tho un
expired term of County Judge
which was secondedby Mr. Vers

Man. Tho motion was tuen put,
Carmickael and Vernan yoting

, Kortoh, n4y,'WalkerratuBlni;
.Lilt 1 ' . ' 5' -

County I'onimissiojiorsi

It is the duly ot all newnpapcra
to commontwhen necessary upon
tho oJUcial a'ctn of tho public serv-

ants, and this duty tho Free Fiikss
now procccdB to perform.

So far us wo havo beon ablo to
ascertain tho appointmentof J. W.
Evans ns County Judgeban given
almost universal dissatisfaction,
oven to the acitating lobyists who
dogged after tho commissioners
until thoy convinced thorn that
thoy wero tho voico of tho people
crying in tho wilderness, opposing
tho appointmentof ono loarnixl in
tho law as is regarded by atatuto,
realize that tho commissioner?made
a grand bit, but have shifted and
are now in tho lead condemning
the hapless commissioners whom
thoy beguiled,

It appearsto any man of obser
vation that precinct No. 1 was not
representedin tho Into appoint
tnent oi a county Judao and tho
citizens aro not pleased with tho
turn of affairs.

Judge Chapman's resignation
does not take effect until Juno15th
but the commissioners as well as
tho Judgetreatedthe ofDco as va-

cant, and they proceededto appoint
the County Judgethe commission-
ers constituted tho court; R. S.
Art. 1510. Tho court had the
power to appoint olhcers to fill
vacancies as that of County Judge,
It. S. Art. 1518. Yot Mr. Vernan by
a littlo haranguohad Carminhael
to withdraw his motion for Chap-
man to keep the chair beforo
tho same had a second and Chap-
man left tho chair thereby evading
responsibility, Mr. Walkei com
missioner of precinct No, 1 was
called to tho,cliair, and Mr. Carmi-
chaeli.oraiuated Mr, Vernan'sman
tho voto was taken, and Mr. Wal-

ker rofrained from voting because
ho was chairman and it was under
stood beforahand that he would
get in the chair and thus evade
responsibility.

If a. man cannot faoe tho respon
sibilities of his office ho should not
attemptto hold office.

Porsonallytho Fiiee Pititts fs a
warm frieud to all tho parties wo
are discussing,andwo regard euoli
ono of thorn a.s our friend, we havo

1 1. . . .
aiwayacuampioneuino commis
sioner court when deservlnir but
when they disregard tho law uud
tho wishesof tho peoplo who put
them in office a thing every ono of
them will condemn,wo will take
them acvoroly to task.

Incompetent Judges is just what
has brought tbo laws of onr country
in to such' contempt with both
criminals and men who disregard
thoir civil obligations, and thus is
tho foroiblo fable of tbo cats and
tho mokoy broughtto mind.

Tho county court requires tho
samelearning in its judgesas tho
district court, tho practico is the
samo.

Yet the commissionerscourt will
appointa man to fill the ofllco who
could not write aobargo to the jury
if his lite dependedon it nor does
tho honored oldgeutlomaupretend
to bo ablo to do so, though ho be
a man who utauds high in his call- -
ng as a farmer, yet in that calling

is not romarkablo for his genius
thoughhe bos followod it a life-tim- e.

But tho commissioners say lie
will learn, truo ho will Itiarn if he
is a manof average mind, bnt who
will pay the lawyers to instruct
him? Who wil pay jurors twenty
dollarsa day to sit by and liston to
tbo lawyors aruuo, a question of
praoucemat is won setueuauu un
derstoodby all attorneysat tho bar
beforo tho caseat bar can proceed?

Who aro the commissionersserv
ing and who aro payiugtho com-

missioners!, ,

30 commietionora hire
lawyer uud give him tho wagesof

a tirftt.olaw mechanic to build a jail
or other' public b'aildings when
they couTd getmeo of the oraft?

Has not blind prejudice played
Rs.bftpd in this mattor tuo bamo as
t) doing in'thu generaleleqtjona?

We .would rathdir think it bad than
i . A.'jL' 41.-- . .i..Stio ouargo vuw uummiuisaivnere wuu
hayind been actuatedliy personal
'iootiY98

Jit auoh prejndio;a"i tkU
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filled your legialativo hulls with
honest fools who arc nothing bnt
tools in tho hand of wily loby-isl- s,

whor.0 voto in our form of Gov-
ernment weighsas much as thutof
tho greatestbrain tho country af-

fords. The brainy leader who is
the hirod tool of tho monopolist is
auMed by the oppressed people,
but tho ignorant tool of the loby-i- st

is not oven 'honored with a
curbing by his conetiUiency He
having keptbo quiet during the
Rcramblo to got tho measure
through his act of voting for tho
samo is entirely overlooked, when
ho goes back, to Jim constituency,
and makesa fow spoocbos in oppo
smon to monopoly that pattent
voto catching plonk that every
derangogueiiiBortn into his plat
form.

.T 1 1

ui.aii an Jong so uio people and
the paperskeep eilont, and passtin
noticed tbo nets of inefficient offi-

cersjust .10 long will we have an in
efficient fioryico,

Therefore the Fiiee Pressis go
. .t 4 .11 I. t fmil in uihcu?s tun acts otme peo

plo's Bervants, and tho incompetent
onesare going to wish for atones
and deeprivers.

DemocraticPlatform,

Resolved 1. Tho Democratic
party of Texas in convention as
sembledreaffirms tho principle of
tho party enunciated its National
Democratic platforms.

- rni . ...u. nat we endorse tno views
cxpressod by G rover Cleveland,
our president, in his last annual
messageon tho subject of tho
tariff.

a. i nat tnere is no power m
Congressur dor the constitution
to lay and collect ono tartbing
moro of tax than is nocessarvfor
tho support'of the government
economicallyadministered.

4. That we commendour Dem
ocratic Senatorsand members of
Congressfrom Texas in their ear
nest effort to reducetho tax bur
den, and that wo endorse the tar
iff bill reported by the committee
on ways and means, commonly
known ns the Mills tariff bill.

5. That tho enormous surplus
in tlie troasurv. now reaching

.' - o
8137,000,000over and abovo all
lawful demandson tho Treneurer,
is tho legitimate result of the in-

iquitous protect!vo tariff which
taxes tho many to enrich the few,
and tbut this unjust burden on
tho peoplo omphasizostho neces-
sity ot a spoedyreduction of the
tariff to the just and economical
needsof tho government.

6. That wo commend tho proa-ou- t
national Domooratic admin-

istration, and instruct our dole-gate- s

to tho national Democratic
convontion to Oast their votes for
tho renomination of Grover
Cleveland.

7. That tho ablo and.impartial
administration of L, S. Ross,Gov-
ernor of Texas, raoetptho luarty
approbation of tho Democracy of
thisStato.

8. That wq condemn tho pools
and trust combinations of influ
ential powerwhich, now organ- -

ized ou a gigantio scale, threaten
with ruin .every logitimato indup;
try invaded by thorn, and we
commend thoefforts boing mado
by Congressto osposo and coi-re- ct

thorn,
tf. That wo accept the result of

tho Voto on tho proposed amend,
rnonta of the stateconstitution on
the question of stato prohibition,
at the election held on the lth of
August, 1887, as a finality; , and
tho Democraticparty of the .State
of Texas deprecatesand will op.
poBo any movement looking to
tho reopening or further agitation
of tho questionof statoProhibition.

0. That tho Domooratic, party
of Texas is opposedto rechartor-in- g

United Statesbanks, and w.e
bidlfivti that all United States
cnrrotioy shoiild bo mado a full
ltigaltonder in the payment of all
debtshereaftercontracted.

Fort Woutw, May 25. This
eviMiing at 7 o'clock a number of
boys Were'batUiug in , tho Cleai
Forkj uear the city, when, Willie
Hams,got, beyohp hissdopth and.
was nearlydrowned,Joseph Fos
ter. a boy of fifteen, jumped in artd
savedithiboy, but in some unao--

countable siaaaet was himself
urwfte, a .

.
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School Books, andDruggist

rfJRgJJgSS'

Haaleli. Tr.x. May 20 13S3.
Mr. Editor of Free Prenv.

Wo bei; leave to cstond throng
tho columns of your estimable
paperour many, many, thanks to
our friends Messrs McGreggor,
Miller FaRsottand Dr. Woodrufl,
who finding it to be a hotter day
for fishing than pinnies, they ad-

journed to the waters of Paint creek
whero thepnncceodndIn catching
in a short lime, a very lino lot of
blue and yollow cats, of which wo
woro tho happy reciplenta of four
very flinc ones,and wc assure the
young gt-ni- tnat tuey wero most
sumptuously enjoyed. And wish- -

ing tho youngRents all tbo hnpi
. . . . 'n.ri n ! 1 fiiuiM, wm; mil wish ior nnotnor, wo

remain ns over thoirs.
C. D. Lokq A Wife.

SLVEKiL POINTS OF INTEREST
ABOUT TEXAS,

About School Lands.
iexas owns and holds in trust

underher constitution about, 28?--

000,000acre3 of Public Free School
lanas. Tbcro aro about 15,779
acres oi btate school land in
m.. i ... ' . . .
lurucKoiarion county subioct to
sale, tho greaterpart of it however,
being only fit for pastureland.

Tho principal provisions of tlie
law regulating sale, etc., of these
lands,which will most interest the
intending immigrant or purchaser
are about co follows :

Stile of landa clssified as agricul
tural is limited to actual settlers in
trac's of not more than 610 acres.
Salo to corporationsis prohibited.

Price of uu watered lauds not
loss than 82 per acre, of watered
lands$3 per arcre. timbered lands
85 per acre. (Applies principally
to pine landsof Eastern Texas and
not to the oparcely timberod lands
of Western Texas.)

Personsowning not more than
one section of school land prior to
passagoof this law linve the,. riht
to purchasethreesections of pits
turo land, provided, they make
oath that they are not in collusion
with others, etc.

All purchasers are required to
reside for three consecutivo years
on school land purchased bv them
provided, they may sell to another
... 1

who win oungtuo Himself to com,
ploto iho term of resideueo,etc.
and make proof of same by tho af

. .it 1 i4,ii..iiuavns oi inreo uisiuteresieu per
sonsbefore final title (patent) will
be issued.

ParchaHeremay pay their lands
out and receive patout at the end
of threo yearsoccupancy, not soon--
er, or may leavo all except one
fortieth of the price unpaid for
f irty years by simply paying flye
per cont. annual interest on the
purchase price. Oue-fortiet- h of
tho purchaseprion must be, paid in
advance at tho timo of purchasing.
Tlie land becomes foreited to the
Statoif tho annual interest is not
promptly paid and if tho purchaser
tails to comply with his obligation
to settle on tho land.

A porson desiring to purchase
school land must present his ap
plication to the Commissionerof
the GeneralLand Office, in writing,
together with an. affidavit stating
that ho wants tho laud for his
home, and will settlo on oamo at
once. The application must bo
accompaniedby uno-fortiet- h of tho
purchasoprice and u note .for the
balance.

'Saell'sMurderer.

Chicago, 111., May 26.--T- he

mtioh sought after murderer of
.Millionaire Snell, William if. Thb-coj- t,

ins been heard from again.
Yeetefday .afternoon somri men
fishing pn the lake near Waukegan
picked' up a bottle, sealed careful
ly, and on breaking it found a
copy of the $10,000reward circular
and a letter dajed Milwaukee,
March 23, signed William B. Tug-col- t.

Tno writer acknowledges
having killed Suell, but says it
was in self defense, and ho" hopes
heavenwill forglye hin tho oriuan
for which., iu,ei: would tang hi hi;
Ho prpfetf&es to bo unublu to live
longor as a fugitive from justice
and Bays his body will be found

sundries, with a select V of HOLIDAY BOOBS

Variety. Lowest Prices, OLK IT THK tk DI3 OB-- AWta

rrnri ,mmi mmfL. rm mm TSEZirMlMii

Cheap.Livery
Stable.
Teamsand Vehicles for Hire at Low Rates.

We can Afford to Keou TeamsCheaperthan anv Body, as Wo Havo
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable, and Kaiso all Kinds of Grain and,
Hay.

Draper &, Baldwin HaskellCitv Texas;

r. E. CtASS.

DEALER LV

Dry-good-s, Groceriesand General

Merchandise,CentsFurnishingGoods.

Haskell
West Side Public Square.

"W DEZ. KELSO;
ABILEOT,. TEXAS,

Wholesaleand Retail Dealer in

Furs M hh
GRAIN, HAY, BRAN

Cash ml for It
Fatal Shooting at Illoomlng Grove.

Blooming (jrove, ilay 24. A
fatal shooting took place to-da-

one mile eastof Purdon,a station
on tho main line of, the Cotton
Belt railway, about 10 miloa south
of hfirn. in Vnvnrrn pnnn(' h

I

resulted in tho killinc of Bit: iian
Fuller by Jim Curry. The trouble
grewout of an old feud. Witness-
essayCurry wasjustifiable. Curry
was raised in the neighborhood
and bears a cood name. Fuller.

will bo euierabcred, killed
Oapt.J. C. Sparks,of this county,
soveralyears ago, and is said to
have been an overbearing man.

Fire! Fire!

Yesterdayat a fow minutes to
twelve the cry of flro was beard
aud volumes of sinoko were seen
issuing from the Jones House, just
onpositeMoore & Colin ra's stable.)
Iho flames spreadso rapidly that
it was impossibleto eavo a' thing
in the hotel, and the entire atten-tio-u

of tbo u.eu present was con
centratedon saving tho wool kware
houseon tho corner of the squaro
formerly oocupiod by F. E. Conrad
it Co., tho livery stable of Mooro
& Collum and tho two residences
bolognii.g to W. J, Wigley. For-

tunately, hydrants wero conven-
ient, and by dint of bard work
all the adjoining buildings wero

savedwith tho exception ni the
two-stor- y stonebeWriging to F. E.

t(4 4

Conrad, formerly occupied by tho
Nowo. F. E. Conrad & Co. had
wool stored lu this house, but- - tho
greater part was sayod. Somo
twelve larco Backs were burned,
wnicu were miij insured. Mr.
Conrad had tho houso partially
insured,but lost about $1200 on it.

Mr. W. X. Lanier, who occupied
tho Jonva House, lost everything
he had, as ho wus currying no in

surance. Ills loss is estimuteu at
$2,000.

The Albany people with their
accustomed genorosityand liber-

ality, mado up about$200 for Mr.
Lanier aud Mies Jouoa, who also

lost everything ahe bad.
J. n. Carrigati, a gucat of the

JonesHouse, lost $3,000 io BOMt

and paperswhich ha had inhia
trunk. k

i.i ia auppoaeatnat te Mt
cauaed.byadefceUya Al.h

Texas.

and FEED of all Kids.

3E3 EE: PaiKei,
1EAI.EU I.V

AH Kinds of Lumber, Doors,

Windows, kinds; Sliingics;

aXoultlingrw andStnv
WinrtMillM&o.

I 51. Anax.Ni;,.. Tsxiii,

TJIEOD. HxYCKlI. S.ntSTLEV,-- WK. TolUlY.
1'rgfclJent. Svcretary.

INVESTMENT COMPANY.

of

Ablleno,Taylor Co.,Tox.

Land Live Stock',

Collection andLoaaBrokers..

COHBESPOKDENCE .

rercrencca i

nrST KATIONAL BANK, , Atllriio Tis8

A111LENE KATIONAL BANK, "

MARK TWAIN.

GENXtEMKN-rW- hy .IS it that
can't con 7iuco youthat I no vbV
as good, in fact, the samk, TREES

will persist in. Bending oQ' for Std-- p
dlC3, and throw avyay from 810! to
815.on Saddle, t do claim tlut

and to thoae who trade wltla' M

..T . 'rt .

me, sell both. . SADDLES Xm

iiAuisia cnaaper. .than they, cm
'4

possibly Bend a for. them,
N. POUTER,;

Abileue, ".IK

4tl, lm. 1,-- . W
BMaMWMWaWBWMW'.?'
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'3l'hc, Republicans Unable to Agree
fpou a Plan of Action or I'pou i

a SubstituteTail mill .

The DoniooraJs Aro Indifforcnt m
to WhothoraVote is TakenBo- - i

fore ti I3t. Louis Cou- -

ventiou.
WAt'HiHCfTo.N, May 2.1, Ab. to ,

the time fr taking a vote on thei
Kills bill, no agreement has yet;
beenreached. Tbo outlook for j

the adoption of Mills' .propo-- oration nomination --Mel- ill'.'"
hition, that W. Fuller bo Chief Jus.' ut all. Uo J look bick
mit a bill and vote is notitice of the United States. A iy? intpiired Mr. Maine with i

favorable as when tins mombor the comuiilico ianu tannic.
wub lirst oroached. Both parties
of the ways and moans committee
met this morning, but the ilopub
beansstated that they bad been
unable to reach an agreement.
1 .u In po to give a deiinitc an
sM'ur bv Wednesday, when the
plan of procedure will bo proba--'
bly.agrecd upon. The Republi
cansappear to find it impossible
toaget a iiHanimou) agreement:

ttherupona plan of action or
upon a bill. The Democratic
membersof the committeearc in
different now whether a vote is
takenbefore thr meeting of the J

convention at 3 Louis. This is j

ttuc in part probably to the fail
urc'-ftb- c New York convcntioii
to indorse thf hill directly and.
tit.- further laet that the Demo- -

ciat.s coniident they will get
.m unequivocal eiulorftmient of
tne toll in the national platform.

HU S OI' TUK MILLS HILL

Chairman Mills sayshe is glad
the giifra! debate is over, and
that h'.' f (A-- , very mueh encour-
aged. Had a vote been taken on
the bili three weeksairo thinks'
it would probably nave been de

:(.. Since tho tHsenshiou
Miimenwu ahite Ainventtons

huo
emeu

it.

him,

principhit
detined jseMo. Conse-

quently it been v, difficult
t'tbk to g.t ht.u.d
i r in tho tariff The

southern memberr rf ttie
party, those from the
.'lope, have fallen into and
have at all times been ready
consultwith the leadersas to tho
bestpolicv to the party'.,

The New Dsmo-'ruts- ,

have
maintained a mysterious
und to-Ja- Mr. ays is

to say how several of them
vill vote bill. Ho

"all the Ponnnvl vania
DomoemtB ltaudail nc

him. "Will

--mcaoou, and perhaps both of
will likewise. Mr. !

probably voto with the ma-ont-

and) there arc bix or seven
Sow who aie doubtful.
Auioa Curoming, Bourko Cockran,
Tim Campbell, Bacon. Mahonov.
opinola Cox. hava announr.

their intention to
lcuicrs, jo Mr.

'

unable to how
soicrh t.is hill would oommnnd
m ere a vote

has been
with regard coti- -

of tho bill.
in explanation of own

jeetion extending Mr. Itaud
all's time last Friday, Mr

Mcbsrs.
Randall violated

expressedagroomout
ly made aH when and how

should bpeak, and that
during his, Mr. Mills' absanco
from the '

comiiwuratio.n 1'osTi'ONiiti.
" f w) j

meanscommittee this it
between the

mid minority that Home
should

'
not upon considcra

. tlm i 1BU for omeikd
l mpibttex W9dwdyMf.;btjn,J

' v 'V '

Aoti'n aftor that day dcpcwbiir',

Republicans

upon ttic rosnlt cl the KepuMi
can.oaucup

'
"TUnroHT to v.r rouuKiUK.

Five million dollars in bont!J
accented by acting bVerotf.ry
'rltnmiiAAIi lit win n--

i ii"iiirc'u i uvutai i hi - (( J
been delivered tho department.
Tbo offer wa mado in tho name
of it well known and responsible
Philadelphia firm and accept
ed in good InvosiijmuVi ,

now in progresswill, it is thought,
show that oiler was a bogus

j

one and that the signature-- to it
are forgeries.

A presk.nt MRS. oiiL'VKt.AND. i

The Wo.nen's Christian Tern- -

peratico of Monroe county,
: Yorl:i has presented Mm.
Cleveland withan olcant Grilbth
club tnicroocope and accessories
in recognition of iter tomjieranco
viows.

aitoiktmum .

The committee on judi !

to-da- y gave further

thority for the btatenienl that the!
present status ot tbo case
bat Mr. will confirmed

at an early
m: only mt his urn .

Senator Mandcwou from the
committee on niiritary a.fTaiii
day reportedadvcrsolv upon tho
petition of I). Dana, formerly
provost marshall of the
Brigade of the Twenty-bocon- d

'Army Corp, praying an allow
fo; services performed in

capturing the assassin of l'resi
dent Lincoln, hi its report the
comniittet. says that as provost
marshall it was the duty of
petitioner capture ascastuns
without reward or hope thereof.

:i

iTlu - Maiin. Sl.itpsni.niim rvliuiii
lie Dcpeu The Hart

Mill he Between Deucw
and Clcielnnd,

UuCtt'o

Mr. I rauk Powell of tho
!h is rv,.iiti .ibinl will, t;,.v

Sauiuwl 15. Fuller, ami )urty, wiites
Jrom Genoa.Itily. as follows, uu--
der date of i?7:

proven to oo .laiaeal. inamu, Airs,
Miss and an

Alter I cent up iurd
to Mr. Iilaine. v,a admitted to hi- -

room, and after a words a
sosial way the ioliuwiug interview
took jila'ia regarding comining
campaign :

What do yuit'tiuiik of (Jhaiiii
cey M . Depew fur Piedidou'.
Blaine?"

' 1 think lie U a godd niaivj vary
good indeed.''

"Do you he cn securethe
Republican nominatior for 'SS?"

Toi, I very likely ho will

snoeeediu doiiiR so.

1X L " ,l B0C,"B 111

ve giv. o goural satisfaction to ,

the Doniourati,.
"Do vim think Mi. Dtqmw would

runmhlMr.i:ievo1acir'
I am nut piopared to my.

.Mr. DtpflW, ,f ho tho
1,Phlicaii nomination, would bo,

"no, for one that is not. 'I lint i

il li? U) ",! wa-v-
- But whatever the

Pillion is worm, you aie you

i'witu iu-i- u u wuuu u.
11 ""J"11)- -

In what way is Presidentof
Stateo expected to

spend exceptingto entertain
ministers?'' '

"Oh, in a hundred little ways,'
soou uso up Ibo most of

it."
"Do yon think Mr. Conkling

any idea desire for the prosdou
cy before hu

1 do not. Mr.
Conkling wasjustut the head of
W Pofession, 1 not think ho

lmV0 "ccepted tho .niuium--

i . . a. '

"Do you intend outer tho held
utttn"

'Most assuredly not. lam oyer
herefor restuuutcouifor(;and arc
--hrouguwn ponuw wr .uwui o."

"Wbal chauOu do you

A.

en

lo

on

JMi'viuu to vote with In ho

w Pideoek on th. l.)emourtic

and

oonfido the

no
to

to

to

uiornino

'4.

night.

mVn

to

the

to

ance

tbo

Ninif.
L.

in

I'linittd

foreign

1'1

thoro .or nominations for
man, Hill and the othora?

"Thev tiro secondary oou:e
least thought of may la ohos

but 1 llilnk the race will be
twon Cleveland."

"Ho you think Uopew would flll
(

such a high office acceptably?"
Chaunr.ery M. Dopew is an

ab!. acl'vo man, and has brilliant
qualities but outsideof nil theso he
is a true, staunchman and good
hearted and ooiiM'icntiouH.''

"'Would you support him it ho
were

'Ye, certainly. Ho is a very
c,ood of mine, and 1

that I wasdoing right in giving
lum bestsuppoit." '

"Rut would you be able l'lKV
part in an active canvass?
newsiiaiieri have made you out

'
ver sick "

..'! ... , . Jyj, ye?, i i.now i:iey navo, uui
.i . t .it .. ,. I, ..i. . i

'

men i wiiuiu iiiuisii niiuui uu awn
on paper than in leality."

"Then you have not been yery

i

j

i

j

"Then you that Mr. Do
pew's chances aro as good as any

,

body's..'"

'Yes, 1 certainly do.

talked in a halo and
hearty stylo, and looks tho picture
of what hu is -'--

a healthy man in
mind and body." Ho conversed

Mr. to the of
tlie. snb ; villo to "Not

upon it, '

m plan of

fco'i

he

D.

to

my

few

the

the
tho

or

to

to

'.enn

on topics for fully half i bo president iiud thinka ho caul And will contain each
an hour. times hu would 'uuiu popularity by abnshg me." Sorail Story by author-- ;

ask questionwith teeming iudift" country know, bays the Talmnge'ssermona enoh issue, and
oronce, but his glance would swcop! bam boomers, that Gicsham did I fasliion and HouseholdDepart-m-y

faco with look that. Beemod to uot want to bo presidont, bat it nient, befiides Completo and Cor-rc- ad

my innermost thoughts. The neverthelesstook up the suggca--' rect Market Reports. Hnppf
fourth personmentionedabovt. 'ion with an and warmth j in UU parts of thu state,Domestic

i.ati heid and gen Gkam Hojei. in l',n. ,) or mo AtJniitic. tliat tlio in- -

t. changed their po- - ' Ma.ioocui, I'nortt., , timato friends of ,Tames0.
sitions regarding tli" tantV que-- - Gknoa Italy, April H7, HS. ) have been discrediting any an-tio-

The majority of tho House U lt uavu arriovd at the above, nounoument that he would accept-ba-r.

been dflicult to handle,owing named hotel, where wo to ' tho Republioau nomination if
to tho fact that the memhere of m'eali tll to Rome. An were oiiotod hayo uoverthc-th- e.

jiresfiit Congresswere elected ulhcr l)llrlv of otic PBul arx'ivo! less bun quietly working in nl

general without any s,ftm0 tim0 a8 "" '1,I,ei' "wt 'H tbo to secure the
early
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Favors

Kowe,

April

Blaine. Blaine other
lady.

dinner

think

tbiuk

"Uoll.
accepts

toiu

iiionoy

wliicli

died?"
"No; candidly,

,lo

tbiuk,

either or'at

Of

(bono

"Yen,

friend should

my

Somo

consider

Mr. Blaino

verv

different week
Some

Ores.

ningfi

alacrity

several
have Itlaino

atop
I'unoy

.states

action.

not introduced to me. But thiul
8ho Gail Hamilton.

Our jiarty arc well and happy,
and Genoa is paradise.

Powull.
I

ItL.VI.M FOSlXti,
I

Ho Ilocsn't Uudcrntaiirt Why so
Many AnnumeThatit Impoa-sibl- o

foi'llim to bo
Honost.
May til The cor

respondentof the Ptesa in Paris
that papor as follows Thci

s.,0r'tli3 lhat hnv 1)(!0" s,)l))0 i

u,,lt oirciimuon on mo ottiur

nlolegatesfor him after the tB'ftt,
ballots were all called over here.

,

Tho publication hero of the actual
.T . .....
"jjurcs too supposed Jilatiie
inauagorb ,ow York city, l,ow
ovei, sivos new impetus to the
I'.inillll till!.. kuninml (Vni., Hu.

figures ihiit Mr. Blaine would have
the largest number of votes, auino
thing like oiiO or 'J70 on the first
ballot even befoio tlio favoiilos had
bon holected; that the fiecond,

coiupara'.ivuly few delega-tion- a

had boon instructed for him,
would go to 67)0, and that his notn
ination with tho greatest .utlnisi
asm and yot tho grrateut calmness
could nut be pohtponod beyond
the thud i no moment

means nud out what
Mr. Blaine', attitude is, and ma ,

happy to say that my efforts havo
boan sucuosjful. Mr. Blaine had
not hoard tho full detail, of the,
report published iu New York, ami

lhem

od Hut they will with the foruul1 to 'vo 1,16 PBion pltu-icd- , but sani without cquivo-).art- y,

Campbell, Mer t of tim Now York cation that his Florence letter und
riinan, Bliss and others, rofue to1Koai1' wIjicIi a very lucrativo his later interview, which Mr.

is

says

his

because
McKinloy and
an

agreed
tbo the

way

Mr.

had

Dapsw and

nominated?'

feel

been

1

is

in

NiavVouk,

for
1,1

oi
u.

It.

uauoi.
legislu.ion,

to

no

is

him. hiiturally he was not diu- -

wawmi.i Hcoureu mr .no wonu,
ropreflentod his prosonl altitude
with truth. Ho folt
0ure, no sain, niai auor ins letter
Hating his would not go bo

,re tho convention had been pub--1

ijhhod many acknowledgedleaders
of tho Kopublicau parly east and,
west would bo actively pushed for-
nomination,and he wii glad to
bed that thoy had boon put for
ward to honestly, and ho could
not see why so many should as'
sumo, even in of tlio great1
list importanceto his ovii dotnc3.
tic und personal interests as

uu ui uuv mint iu iw u wmuuit.ii
and ho had reasonsfor not wanting

. . a.a.to lie a candtdatowhich wore per
uonal to hiniHolf, and whiah as
tbt-y- ' could soo bo imag-
ined lia wh'h underuo to
riiakd known. wds ho had
;bacn tbroiigU'" oao' terrlblo hnrd

w 5"

'ft

figl.t. It lunl ft oraal ptrnJr !

a

a

a

wa?!

u

1

upon his family i.J o and whild ho
could never K accusedof witling
ly shirking nuj of tlio duhca of
loadcishtfi which tho
party bnd hoivuod him with, ho1

ycit felt that he nan a right to draw
out and lenvo tho light to other

'bauds,ospp.oially since tho.v wore)
plentiful oi.rt quite capableof tin-- 1

liinj; victory fur prelection iwul

ofhor good Kepublican idcaa. i

d'rcsliam as a Candidate,

Mr. Murnt editor of
tho Cinoinnnii Commercial Ga--

zett(j,wiid not lona sinco that the)
capitalists and busiiiPHR men of!
Ihita nun n t triiitl tint un,'lr ffiv

Judge.Cireshain nor subscribe to
It tit mi in ttt t ( Itid.I It a llni
. ' H ,.
uosl,"lv l" 'o''(,P-tsi- to bun add
on his reform iifoclivitios thai bin
friends rely, ilo "reformed" the!i

.. ... ... , .
couon imcvea a. iokmuuo;. incy '

call to mind also hiH relorm of!
tho letter postano from I) to LM

cents. Jt is said he favois a reform
of the tariff and a reduction of thej
revenues, llio admirers remem-- j

ber that, when he renderedhis de
cifcion in tho Wahaehcase a year j

urmnrungo, wherein he treated1
the country to tho novel and re--
freaking experience of Kooitu: a

judgo slap Jay Gould in tho face. (

Gould him&ol.', in his vexation,
Vo tbo couutri a cue in ti is dec

! laration tliat "Grcyham wantu to

' i.. m .. f..... i. i...
j

had hold bin tougao. That decis
ion proved to be one of ttio most
. , . ..... , i .. .ipupujar juugnien.u ever minucu
from I no bench in this '

andyet it i.5 tho fact that neither
;an.h inm-o- lf r u,,y tarf.
about lum had rii? idea that tho
decision would attract attention
nutsidu the eirolff of railvay peo-

ple and inventors immediately
interested.

Illluois lieutocrnls.

Springfield, 111., May 2-i- --Tho
DemooraticIttate Convention
eliuiocl ilri work last night,
following delegatesat largo were
elected: William R. Morrison,
William C. Goudy, W . 15. Worth -

iuglon and JamesIS. K.viiiQ'. 'I hu
presidential electors at large are
M. C. Crawford and H. Watts.
The platfortM indorses(he admin
Istration and tho acts of
Clevelandand says; "Wo doom
him to have proved himself bv his '

.i,,tl (iiiiBirviitivii course, and'
by tho and efficient dis
dnu ofhiH uil'loilli lUuie!j Wurlh .

lhe eotllitlon50 of nil peoplu and
ontit'ed to the loyal support of that
political party whoso illustrious
leader he is. The public good
demandshis reiiominatioti and re-

election to tho chief magistracy of
tlie nation. We y.diuiro his can
dor and applaud his in
voicing in his recent message lo
Congressour sontiaiuntsupon tho
present tarill. We lavor a full
governmontal inquiry into tho
cantos of tho disturbing'

,lJn lmtionnl, as will remove I

burden from those who1
; i

( condition of tho industrial world
thistles arrived 1 took moSt.aml denm!)(Jfl fiUC,

I wau Verv elud to ?!vn 10 .

vote
but Felix, prltleii Lentral

complete had

namo

matters

well

readily,
'obligation

Tho'fact

country,

President

faithful

courage

present

IThlrd
Fuller Pussen

I

of the .States.
statu ticket was nominate ns fol - j

Governor, General!

(
LieuteimntGov j

iiiiuir. A. J. Bell; ol
SUlU js, ,)( 1U(!j;t. An.
ili'mv Woluli Cllini'lim
, Walker; Atloinoy.General J.
11. Croigbtou.

Adjourned.

l'einibylvania Deuioerats,

Ijurrlsburg, i'a., May 'JI.-T- he'H

slate convention elect- -

ed thu fullowing dolegivtcs at U
lo St. L. C. Chas. I &

T. Boyle, W. T. Mutehler und

as to those of his party, that it wasTI ovelioii then a

inipoasiblo for him to be j tu&vSSSU

William L. Scott. The
iml tiluetois at larao aro ex.Con. .

igroasinan and A. V. Keating.)

C ov uml. And Instructed tho dele.
to cast'U voto

. . . lor bun.
I

I.tora ronorolnation, it denounced
thu prevalent abuse of corporato
power, and tho' and op

of trusbi and monojiolloB,
which intorfeio vltU-an- d limit the
nationul Inalienable
individuals

7
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ONLY $1.00PERYEAR

WEEKLY GA2ETTE

The Political and Family
Neu siiajMT, has hern

Reduced Price,
Putting it within reach of all

During the coming year it will bo
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and Foreign News by Wire and
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Haskell Stable
By Hammons & Barrett,

Every variety o( (f food always
on hand, sppoial attention given
to all stock placed in our ohargo
and satifaction gtmrantnod. First
claes Wagon Yard m connection
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